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Juclgo Flold Opened the District
Court Yostorday.-

SEVEKALNEWSUITSCOMMENCED

.

tcms Ontliorcd , nt the Stnto House
May Iloconl or Oonrlcts Rccclrcd-

at ( lie 1'onltontlarj Hillings'
Small Boomcrnnc *

LtKCOLK DUKBAU Of TltK O MA Til DEB , )
1039 P STUCBT. V-

LixcouTf , May 31. )

District court for Lancaster county opened
to-day with Judge Flold on the bench , Judge
Clmpman bolng expected from PlntUmouth-
tonight. . The cnll of the docket opened the
proceedings , about one hundred attorneys
being In attendance nt the call. The petit
Juryvras Impanncllod In the afternoon session
and the work Is fairly Inaugurated for the
coating six wccxs. Thcro wcro 420 CMOS on
the printed docket and a number of others
hove boon commenced. Thcro arc no cases
Of extraordinary Interest but the largo num-

ber of Jury cases promise a long slcgo of trial
work.

NEW CASES.

Nellie O. Scroggln has sued for a divorce
from her husband , Joseph W. Scroggln. The
plaintiff recites that they wcro married Ir

the city of Lincoln on the 13th day of Febru-
ary , 183ft , and that she has always conducted
herself M a faithful wife , while her husbanO
has deserted her and neglected entirely U
support her , leaving the county on the 1st ol
January last for parts unknown. She there-
fore asks that she may bo divorced and thai
the custody of their child bo Riven hur ant
that she may bo restored to her maiden name
of Nolllo a. Bailey.

Ellen E. Marvin , on behalf of herself and
children , has commenced suit against the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad for
$b,000 damages. The grounds of the case are
that her husband , Robert II. Marvin , wiu
one of the victims In the construction train
wreck two years ago , near Dowecso station
Marvin , It Is alleged In the petition , was
passenger on the construction train at the
time of the wreck ; Unit ho had paid his faro
and It had buon accepted , and he was civ
titled to a safe ride and delivery to his point
of destination. The damage sued for Is the
limit prescribed in the state courts-

.Gustav
.

Olson has brought suit against the
city of Lincoln for $5,000 damages for in-

Juries received from a defcctlvo sidewalk
The petition recites that when ho was wall :
Ing on Eighth street , between H and S. a do-
fectlyo plank In the walk throw him se
violently to the walk that ho lay Insensible
forftomo time, receiving a severe cut on UK

head and Internal Injuries from which ho if
doubtful if ho will over recover fully. H (

states that ho was confined to his bed foi-
rrcoks , and has sustained both mental ant
bodily Injuries to the amount of $5,000 , wltl
costs of suit.

STATE HOUSE KOTES.
Secretary Laws and Commissioner Seoti-

of the board of public lands and buildings
went to Norfolk to-day on a business visit U
the insane hospital at that place.

All of the bids for the now building at the
deaf and dumb school at Omaha have been
rejected by the board. The board have
turned the matter over to Superintendent
Olllciplo , asking him to sco the contractors
and ascertain if the work cannot bo done foi
the estimate price, 10000.

Citizens of Blaiuo county have tiled appli-
cation with the commissioner of public landi-
nnd buildings asking that the school lands in
that county bo appraised for sale and lease
As. the appropriation for this work is entirely
exhausted the petition cannot bo granted
and no more counties can expect to have
school lands appraised and put upon the mar
tot until after the next session of the legisla-
turo. .

Joseph A. Kilroy , Lincoln ; O. F. McGrow-
Bloomiugton ; Paul C. Jcssen , Nobraski
City ; Clarence A , Newman , Columbus ;

ITrcd B. Bartlctt , Ord , and Edward J. H
of Omaha , wore commissioned no-

tarics public by the governor to-day.
Attorney General Lecso has gone to Den-

ver for a short pleasure trip and recreation.-
Ho

.

will bo absent about a week.
Governor Thayer departc'd to-day for Wy

more whore ho assists the citizens in the cele-
bration of the seventh anniversary of thcli-
city. . Ho was accompanied by the followinf
members of his staff : General A. V. Cole
Lieutenant Dudley. Surgeon General Stone
Captain Palmer , Colonel Correll , Inspectoi
General Hotchkiss and Judge Advocate Gen-
eral John C. Watson.

CONVICTS linCEIVED.
The Influx of now convicts has been largi-

at the penitentiary the past month. The foi
lowing are the historic* of the convicts re-
celvca during the present month , to date :

Thonlas Wood , sent from Thayer county
tjjrco years for burglary , ago twenty-two , IN

occupation , a native of Philadelphia , n<

religion mid a republican in politics.-
Ed

.
Shcrkey , sent from Thayer county , on

year for burglary , ape nineteen , occupatloi
baker , a native of St. Joseph , Mo. , a Luth-
eran and without politics.

William Miles , sent from Thnye
county , three years for burglary
ugo thirty years , occupation none
native of Toronto , Canadano religion and n-

politics. .

James VennllHonscnt from Pierce countj
one year for grand larceny , ago twentv-nln
years , occupation tailor , a native of Hauiil
Ion , Canada , no religion nnd u republican.

Thomas Davis.BOut from Sarpy county , flv
years for grand larceny , ago thirty-six years
occupation farmer , native of Missouri , no re-

llglon and a democrat.
Franklin IJrambaugh , sent from Sarp

county , one year for grand larceny , ag
twenty years , native of Vulpnriso , Iiid. , u
religion , occupation or politics.-

W.
.

. P. P. Moore , aliiw E. L. Bliss , sen
from Seward county , flvo years for forgorj-
ngo forty-four years , occupation fnrmci
native of Missouri , n Baptist in religion am

' a republican in politics.
John H. Carter , aunt from Sheridan conutj

ton years for manslaughter , ago forty-on
Years , occupation farmer , a native of Eiif
land , no religion and a democrat.

John Price , sent from York county , tw-
yrfars for forgery , ago twcnty-nlno years , oc-

iflpotlon farmer , native of England , Lattc
Day Saint in religion and u republican in pol-
Hies. .

Minor W. Burnett , sent from Holt countv
fifteen months for selling mortgaged pror-
prty , ago twenty-Devon years , occupatioi
farmer , R native of Tennessee , a Baptist an'-
ft democrat.

John Elson , sent from Burt county , throi
years for robbery , ago llfty years , occupa-
tlon hostler , u native of Prussia , no lollglo
und n republican.

William Downs , sent from Douglas rountj
two years for brand larceny , ago twcnty-sb
occupation painter and COOIM.T. n native o
Minnesota , a Catholic with no politics ,

Lewis Dalboy (colored ) , sent front Douf
las county , Hvo years for grand larceny , ni;
twenty-two , occupation carpenter an-
jvaiter , a native of Kansas , no religion an-
ne jiohtics.

William Ferguson (colored ) , sent fror
Douglas county for llfo for murder , age Hi

teen , no occupation , born in Kentucky
lived in Nebraska three years.

Henry J. Smith , sent from Pawnee countj
one year for forgery , ago twenty-eight , occt-
imtlon fuvmer , a native of Cincinnati , O. ,
Presbyterian In religion nnd a democrat 1

politics. .
John Shafer , sent from Kearney countj

fen years for manslaughter , ago fifty-eight
occupation farmer , a native of Germany.
Lutheran and n republican.

Charles E. Brooks , sent from Llncol
county , flvo'and one-half years for burglar
nnd grand larceny , ago thirty-two , occupc-
tlon railroader , a native of Buffalo. N. Y. ,
Catholic and a democrat ,

William C. Koss. alias the lost Chatle
Ross , sent from Dodge county , two years fo
forgery , ago twenty-one years , occupatio-
Uborer , a native of Iow , no religion and
J-emiblicnn.

George Edwards , sent fron Washmgtc
county , two years for forgery , age twenti
three years , occupation a farmer , a native o
Mount Pleasant , Is. , no religion and a n-

publican. .
A SMALT , EOOMEKAXO.

The ciit'flsm' of Ur. Mansfold , of Aslilauc-
on the lopg-druwn bulletin of Dr. Hillings o-

tiiecuUlo disease evidently was not sail !

factory to the bulletin man , who UM n-
kponded to the review in his customary man-
ner His assertion ! of MansfoWn iunoranc
Will not be received with any beltef ard th
punctures -given his bulletin show conclt
ilvnl ) it suort-coumigs , in uk ) Bi-j.mnn

ho hog cholera test Is apparently no nearer
) olng ma do thftn It wns when the regents erf-
ended his tenure of office so tie could make
t. The following letter in regard to the test

forwarded some tltno Mneo nnd the
ward nro anxious for the test :

LtncoLjr , May 91833. Prof. C.E. Bosey ,
n charge of experimental station. State uni-

versity
¬

Dear Sir : I ntn directed by the
joard of live stock agents to wrlhs you for-

te bo Informed M to the time * nnd place that
such experiment U to bo made , fcs this Is a
matter in which a rery largo number of our
pekjplo are Interested , nnd is very Important
to thli commission. We expect to bo present
with the t file veterinarian to Witness all that
takes place , hence wo wish to bo fully in-

formed
-

as to what Dr. Hillings proposes to do-

in prosecuting this work.-
W.

.

. W. Arumr , Secretary.-
Atf

.
IMPOBTAXT MEETING.

The call for the meeting of the board of
trade to-night 1s an Important ono. There
are a number of splendid opportunities lust
present to secure now manufacturing indus-
tries

¬

und action upon them will bo asked.
The Hock Island project is BO near a cer-
tainty

¬

that It Is the prevailing opinion that a
little active work Is all that Is required now
to see the construction work commence.
President McBrldo received a communica-
tion

¬

from Ashland to-day stating that n com-
mittee

¬

from that place desired to accompany
the Lincoln delegation to the conference
with President Cable , of the Rock Island , at-

Falrbury this week-

.It

.

la a Curious Fact
That the body is nowmovo susceptible to
benefit from medicine tlmn tit any sen-
son.

-
. Ilonco the importance ot taking

Hood's Sarsanarilla now , when it will
do you the moat good. It is really won-
derful

-

for purifying nnd enriching the
blood , creating nn appetite , nnd giving
a healthy tone to the whole system. Bo
sure to got Hood's Sursaparilln , which
is peculiar to itself.

lie PUEAcaian TO HIMSELF.-

Itcr.

.

. Mr. House Speaks Upon SuniltiyL-
Jn.Relmll ami Other Preacher1 * .

The Rev. T. M. House preached a sermon
Sunday evening In reply to an Interview with
him by n Herald reporter In regard to Sun-
day

¬

baseball playing , In which ho was mis-
quoted

¬

, nnd also took up the cudgel against
the Rev. Charles W. Savidgo , who has given
a reprimand from the pulpit for the senti-
ments

¬

expressed in the published Interview.-
Ho

.

announced his text from !. Peter, lv.8 :

"And above all things have fervent charity
among yourselves , for charity covcrcth a
multitude of sins."

"I expect , " began the speaker , "to say
what perhaps you do not Oxpect to hear
mo say to-night. First of all , I'm going to
preach a little sermon to myself from the
text I have named. In the exercise of
Christian charity wo evince the spirit of the
Christian religion. Find a professed
Christian who docs not possess the spirit of-

Christ's charity nnd you will find a hypo ¬

crite. As Christians wo should possess the
fruits of the spirit , such as love , peace , etc.-
A

.
do-nothing Crlstlan Is no Christian at all-

.Wo
.

do not pretend to toll you what your par-
ticular

¬

duty may be , but you have a duty to-
perform. . Wo arc called upon to exercise
our Christian graces doily.-

Wo
.

are exhorted above all things to put on
charity , which is the bond of perfectness. St.
Peter calls charity the grandest trait of
Christian character. Let us dcflno charity.
First , charity has the deslro to sacrifice
itself ; second , It has the deslro to benefit
humanity. Sacrifice in some form or other
is the impulse of love , both human and
divine. Love give ; it does not hesitate , docs
not stop short of the line marking the possi-
ble

¬

from the impossiqlo. Ho who is capable
of Judging what a Christian minister's posi-
tion

¬

ought to bo to his fellow-man , never will
question that position unless in a charitabo-
manner. . Charity may bo cultivated by con-
templating

¬

the goodness of God. One who
wishes to become a painter studies the
works of great masters , ono who wishes
to become an orator studies the man-
ner

¬

and thoughts of recognized princes
of the realm of oratory. So in contemplat-
ing

¬

the goodness of God wo are brought into
oloso connection with the gentle Christ.
When you ask ministers of the gesble to be-
come

¬

detectives and prosecutors of crimin-
als

¬

, I ask you , give mo the instance where
our Lord Jesus Christ did that. Give us
more of the love of God , and when wo meet
a wretch who has violated law , instead of
serving him with a warrant from the police
court , show him brotherly sympathy , ex-

tend a friendly-hand , give him to feel that
you are a friend to him , and have the desire
to do him good.

But when ministers of the gospel become
prostitutors of their divine ofllco by going
into dens of Infamy andpceping through cur-
tains

¬

at the polluting sights within , it is a
pitiful sight. God save us from such con-
temptible

¬

littleness t

Tho.speaker then mentioned the fact that
his sentiments with respect to Sunday base-
ball had been misrepresented , and that tlio
Interview with a reporter for the Herald
was not correctly reported.-

In
.

this connection the reverend gentleman
also road a letter from a fellow minister
while ho was on his hunt In the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

, calling his attontton to the article pub-
lished

¬

in the Herald , and asking In the name
of the ministers hero for an explanation ,

"It I nm held responsible to this meeting
of preachers ," continued Mr. House. "God
pity mot Tills article has been published by
all the leading papers of this country , and
has oven gotten over the sea. and I am hcr
aided abroad as the champion of Sunday
sports-

."The
.

young gentleman who wrote that , "
continued Mr. House , "I think dm not intend
to do the harm caused by the article , for ho ,

Hinco I returned stated to mcin the presence
of witnesses , that the article had misrcpro-
sented ftio , and was very sorry ho had not
reread it before publishing It-

."Had
.

our would-bo Tulmago prefaced his
remarks with an 'If I would have had noth-
ing to say , as it Is written In the good book
Answer not a fool according to his folly,1

When I said in answer to the question as to
what uiy position was with regard to prose-
cuting the base balllst for Sunday playintr , ai
proposed by the evangelical alliance , was
'I am not a member of that organizationam !

if I was , I would not favor such action. We
have ofllccrs of the law who are sworn to en-
force our laws , and it Is not the business ol
ministers ot the gospel to bccomo detectives
or prosecutors of criminals. The commission
from heaven does not read that way. Tlicj
are to bo the hearers of good news ; the pub-
lishers of peace. "

FOR , A CITY MAU1113T.

Farmers and Gardeners Moving tc
Secure a Location ,

A meeting of representative farmers anil
gardeners who depend upon Omaha for i
market for their produce , was held ycster
day afternoon nt the store of the Emerson
need company on Fifteenth street to talk
over aud act upon the subject of a city mar-
ket placo. A temporary organization was
formed with Henry Eicko as chairman , and
P. T. Emerson , secretary. Tiiose present
made remarks showiuf the Viced of a city
market , how lime vus lost and much incon-
vcnieiifo resulted from the lack of a place
centrally located where their products coulil-
bo displayed for sale , not altogether for the
consumer, but for the dealer as well , who
would have the advantage of a largo assort-
ment from which to select his stock. A res-
olution was unanimously adopter ] to petition
the city council for a market house , ono that
would be adequate for tha demands qf n

growing city, und that meanwhile , until sticl
a location as might bo deemed favorable by
the council should bo selected , the thorough-
fare of Capitol avenue , between Thirteentli
and Sixteenth streets , be designated ni c

temporary market place. A r.ommitteo ol
seven was appointed to present the petition
to the council to-night ,

Uainmonlntr tlio Public.-
Thoru

.

nre innumerable vrayu of doing
this , Not the loust objcctlqnuble , is the
commondtition by inesponsiblo dealers
of tooth powder * , pastes and washes
either positively injurious or uttorhi-
neffectual. . Protect pocket and teeth
by purchasing wholesome SOZODONT ,

Much Atlo About Nottjin .
The luppofctij. tensUional cajo again' '

Edward A , Uruadball. who wasahuread will
dctriuilinx J. H. Patterson out rr llC3o-
caaie up in tha police court yaslerdty ami-
anil not ntrord of daouslng: teitlci'j.y was
brought aznlr.n the prisoner. 'I'lw lud <

divj tssed the oa o qnJ tin.Ha the onoipUinjnu-
wk'.Boi ) p , tlm oosb foi manias tt> mu'ca
ado sb ,ut

I

BENCH AND

United Suites Court,
Judge Brewer , of thl * circuit of the United

States court , arrived In the city yesterday
from Lcavonworth , Kan. , nnd will preside at
this bar during the present week. During
his stny the regular court calendar will be-

sot aside and some cases that are to bo tried
before the two Judges will bo heard ,

Tlio case of Font aJnst; Lincoln was
argued yesterday and it. now In the hands
of the Jury. The case was begun last Friday
afternoon and has occupied the attention of
the court iinco that time.

Owing to the fact that the appropriation
from the government for witness fees In this
court is almost exhausted , nnd there is no
more money in the treasury for this branch of
the court's expenses , the probabilities are
that the term will bo brought to a close very
soon Unless a special appropriation is made
to meet the cxcgcnclcs in the cose. United
States Marshal Blcrbowor has telegraphed
to the authorities In Washington to see if
money can not bo obtained from n spccl.il ap-
propriation

¬

to allow the work of the court to-
bo continued.-

N

.

The case of tha United States ngnlnst An-
te

-
Ino Unrnda , the half-bnSod , Indicted for

horse stealing on the Fox reservation %vas
ilniflhcd yesterday afternoon and n verdict
rendered clearing the prisoner ot the charge
against hiin.

District Court.-
Thcro

.

was oven less of an appearance of
progress In the trial of causes In the district
court yesterday than there was the opening
day , Judge Doano called the assignment but
every case assigned was continued for another
week. The eases on the assignment were nil
against the city and the continuance was duo
to the fact that tha attorney for the city In
the various cases will bo occupied during
the week In the United States court.-

IlKFOtm
.

RCHOOI. CANDIDATES.
Johnnie Cover , DoraE. Harmon and James

Collins wcro arraigned before Judge Qroft as
candidates for the reform school.

Young Cover was charged by the state with
petit larceny , having stolen 4.75 from a man
named Wagner. Ho plead guilty to the
chargo. His father appeared with him anil
stated to the court that ho had no control
over the boy ; that ho would run nway from
school nnd urtd become accustomed to talcing
what did not oolong to him. The father
acknowledged his inability to control the
fourteon-ycar-old lad and the court ordered
that ho bo taken to the state reform school at-
Kearney. . The young man weakened under
tills seutenco and when his mother and
father were bidding him good-bye
the sccno was too much for the
court and ho reversed his decision and or-
dered

¬

the father to take tha boy home again
and glvo him ono more trial for his free ¬

dom.
James Collins was charged with J being in-

corrigible
¬

, disorderly and lighter. Ho has
been before the court before aud rolcasod.
His mother asked for his release again and
stated that she would send him at once to
the fathers'school for boys atDcsplalncs , '

III. , where ho would ho under such restric-
tions

¬

that ho would conio out a man and
would be hotter cared for than ho could bo-
at the state school. The court ordered tlio
boy to ho taken to the train when hi ? mother
came with the tickets for to send him to Illi-
nois.

¬

. Ho was sent cast in the afternoon.
Dora E. Harmon , n girl fifteen years old ,

who has wandered from the straight and nar-
row

¬

path , was next arraigned on tlio charge
of being incorrigible aud a frequenter of
houses of ill-fame. She plead not guilty to
the charge , and said that she was a married
woman , and that her husband is now in Jail
under indictment for bigamy. His name is-

Sclmrbeno. . Ho was tried in police court
about six weeks ago , and sent up. The state
holds that ho, has a lawful and wedded wife
now living , and that the Harmon girl is not
his wifo. She stated that her husband had
been married , but was divorced from his wife ,
a mayor of a Minnesota city having granted
him the divorce. As the girl's parents wore
not in court the case was continued until
this morning and her parents were or-

dered
¬

brought into court to answer for her.-
A

.
C1UMIXAI. DISCIUltOED.

The case of the state against A. D. Potty
under indictment for the larceny of a team
of horses the flrst of last November was dis-
missed

¬

at the request of the county attorney.
The court ordered the prisoner released from
custody.

The case of Brown against Stevens was
resumed before Judge Hopewoll und par-
tially

¬

argued to the jury before dinner.-
KQUITT

.
DOCKKT OASliS.

Judge Wakely announced to the members
of the bar that he will begin the call of the
equity docket at the conclusion of the call
of to-day's calendar.-

OTHEll
.

COUHT AFFAJHS.
John F. Ritchart filed an action against

Henry J. Brooks yesterday for the recovery
of certain described property. Ho also
filed a similar action against James M. Jester.

The Council Bluffsaud Omaha bridge In-

junction matter has been postponed by con-
sent

¬

of the parties interested in it nnd is to-
bo called upon reasonable notiflcatlon.

The case of Brown vs Stcphcnson , which
has been pending in the courts for some
years , was heard by Judge Hopewoll yester-
day.

¬

. This was an action for $100 which the
plaintiff claims the defendant subscribed
toward repairing and renovating the fair-
grounds In 1C80. The Jury ha l not returned
at adjournment of court.

County Court.
The case of German D. Wyatt against W.-

O.
.

. Henshaw to enforce the payment of three
promissory notes amounting in all to about
JiiO was begun yesterday before Judge
Shields.

Meyer & Uoapko filed an action yesterday
against Aaron Goldman for $329 due for gro-
ceries.

¬

.

Judge Shields rendered n vordlct of $253
for tlio plaintiff yesterday in the case of F. J-

.Nanco
.

vs A. L. Blazer. The action was for
an amount duo on a note.-

An
.

action was filed yesterday for the re-
covery of $100 by Mason , Campbell & Co ,
of Johnstown , N. Y. , against Schlank &
Prince on goods sold and delivered.

Police Court. ,
Vagrants Frank Foster. Jim Smith , An-

drew Nixon and Sam Qrccnvillo , ono day
each ; Henry Hanson , ton days ; V. II. Cough-
lin

-

, Ellas Hopkins , James Hogawath , John
Wallace , Tom Kelley , Charles Miller , dls-

charged.
-

. .
Drunk and Disorderly P. Nowsou , Jamas-

Porfont , Conrad Moasback , Morris O'Cou-
ncll , George Vanzant , discharged.

Suspicious Character Charles Bradley ,
continued , 23nd.

Fined May Nelson , 0.
Larceny William AVert , ten days ,

An Absolute Cure.
The OUIGINAL AUIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , bums ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25-

conta per box by mall 'JO cents-

.THK

.

CABLE FUAXOHIBE.

Reasons Why It Should be Voted for
To-day. .

To-day the people of this city will bo
called upon to vote upon the question of
granting right of way to the Omaha Cable
Tramway company nnd autuority to con-

struct
¬

, build , operate , use and maintain
cable tramways and street railways with
suitable turnouts and connections and turn-
tables

¬

with cars propelled by endless cables ,

electricity'compressed air , steam motor , or
with suoh other motor as may now or here-
after

¬

prove to bo practicable , over under and
across , In and along a number of streets in
this city. The franchlso asked for Is not ex-

clusive. . It is sought by a company which
has kept its every promise with the people of-

tne city which has expended over 5700,000-

on its lines already in tha olty, and which
proposes to extend the same to all parts ol-

ino city with a view of giving cit-
izens rapid and comfortable transit in sum-
mer and winter , and in cars
nlth careful , accommodating and competent
employes who are not excelled in this coun-
try , "What the cable company has already
doue , " said a citizen yesterday u au-

aartcjl of what it will bo in the
futuru and ought to prompt oitlians of all
alanaqs to vote to morrow, for the franchise.
There will ba opposition of course, but it will
not come from the citizmis. It will bo en-

cour'ccd
-

and supported bye horse car
company which has ucvor made a move to ao-

to
-

which it lias not beau driveu

by public clamor find oVmanrl. This orpamra-
tlon

-
foolishly thought It owned the streets of-

Omahn and loft no lc al quibble untouched
to prove the foolish claim. But they have
been bontan In the ocjurtu , and to-morrow
they intend to send their drivers and barn
men to the polls to vofo nnd pcddlo tickets to-

dofcat their young and formidable rival.
Such a defeat they wpuld claim to bo the re-

sult
¬

o ( public opinion against the road' , but
you know how mlsoifablo n prctcnso that
Would bo when every citizen who looks to
the advancement of his own property nnd
city is In favor of the cable load. The
road will run to the north , to South Omaha ,
to the west , and wherever it ROCS It will
bring increased valuation to abutting prop ¬

erty. For those rcasorts , the cable company
should bo 8upixrted to-morrow , otherwise It
will be a disaster to recover from which the
city will require many a day."

The ballots favorable to the franchlso will
have "Yes" printed on them. Those opposed ,

the word "No."
The polling places are M follows :

rinsr WAIIU.

First district Corner Jones and Tenth
streets , barber shop.

Second district Sixth street, between Pa-
cific

¬

und Plerco streets , Alvins' barber shop.
Third district Corner Eleventh nnd Dor-

cas
¬

streets , engine' house No. 4.
SECOND WARD.

First district South end of Sixteenth
street viaduct , Gibson & Hartman's building.

Second district Corner Seventeenth and
Vintou streets , Arnot & Co.'s store.-

THIHD
.

WAnn.
First district No. 100(1( Davenport street.
Second district CorncrTcuthand Howard

streets , Occidental hotel.
FOURTH WAI1D.

First district Planters' house.
Second district No. 1805 St. Mary's ave

nue.
FIFTH WAnn.

First district No. COl North Sixteenth
street.

Second district Corner Sixteenth and
Izard streets , engine house.

SIXTH wAitn.
First district Twenty-fourth street , Sixth

ward republican club.
Second district Twenty-fourth street and

Belt railway line crossing.8-

UVKXTI1
.

WAltn.
First district Corner Woolworth and Park

avenue , Thompson's building.
Second district Twenty-ninth nnd Shirley

street , near Qualcy'a school house. '
CUHITIt WA1ID.

First district 2108 Cuming street , Bur-
dick's

-

harness shop.
Second district 2403 Cumlag street , barber

shop.
NIXTH WAllD.

First district Twenty-ninth and Farnam
street, C. J. Johnson's store.

Second district Corner Lowe avenue and
Mercer street , Ryan's onico-

.A

.

hnndsomo complexion is ono of tlio-
prontost charms a woman can possess-
.Pozzoni's

.

Complexion powder gives it.

Fined For BorrowinK n Horse.
Morris Qulnn , the drunken follow who

took Judge McCulloch's horse and buggy 01

on last Saturday afternoon without permis-
sion , was taken before Judge Bcrka ycstcr
day afternoon and fined $50 and costs. At
the tlmo ho was captured by the police he

was driving at a furious rate and had knocked
down nnd run over a couple othttlc girls , "but
fortunately they escaped with only a few
bruises. Ho was arrested for fast driving
but when ho was taken to the police station
it was discovered that ho was the fellow whc
had taken Judge McCnlloch's buggy. Aftci
assessing him 550 for his escapade , the police
magistrate remarked to him that ho would
find it much chcapcr'in the future to hire n

livery rig wnen he wanted to take a drive-

."Without

.

health lifo has no sunshine ,

Who could bo happy with dyspepsia
piles , low spirits , , headache , ague 01
diseases of the stomach , liver or kid-
noysV

-

Dr. Jones' Ked Clover Tonic
quickly cures the above diseases. Price
60 cents. Goodman Drug Co.-

A.

.

. 1iifjnn.cioiisUcRjjar Bilked.-
A

.
tough looking customer giving the name

of Siiydcr was arraigned before Judge Berka
yesterday afternoon cm the charge of assault-
ing a gentleman on Farnam street Sunday
evening. Snyder first stopped the man and
demanded some money , and when the gen-

tleman refused to contribute toward Suyder'f
whisky bills , that touch first insulted and
then assaulted him. When the police Judge
heard the testimony of the witnesses , ho Im-

posed a tine of $30 and costs on Snyder for
his freshness.

Drink Malto.

Inimical to tlio Inter-State Law.
Said a leading merchant in this city yester-

day : "I am afraid that other states will do a;

Nebraska did in sending railroad attorneys
and railroad men to the national republican
convention. New York has , I know, sonl-
Chauncoy Depow , nnd , really , it looks to nit
ns if this railroad representation were a pre-
meditated thing , and that a plank Inimical tc
the inter-state commerce bill would be
adopted at Chicago. "

Its superior excellence proven in mllHom ol
homes for inoro than a iiunrtor ot a century , II-

IH used by thu United gtntua Government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the great unlvrrsitlcs a'
tin ) Btroiifiest. purest and most healthful. ] ) r-

I'rlco's Cream flaking I'owder clopi not contali
ammonia , lima or nluip. Bold onlr In rang-

.rnicc
.

HAIUNO powmiR co.
New York. CHU go. St. Ixmh-

SEHHAWWDRAEBUCHU

It hag BtoAd the Test of Years ,
in Curing all Diieneei of the

BLOOD , LIVJCB , BTOM-

ACH
-

"
, KIBNEYB.BOW-

ELS

-

, Ac. ItPurifieitho-
BUod , Invigorates and
Oleaaseitheflyiten.D-

YBPBPBIA.OONSTI

.

-

PATION , JAUNDICE ,

SIOKHEADACHE.BIL-
IOUBCOMPLAIHTB.3

-

LIVER dliapptar at once tinder
KIDHEYS iti paneflcial Influence-

.It

.

STOMACH li purely a Medicine
AND at its cathartic proper-

ties
-

forbids ite ujo as a-

boverigo , It 11 plsa-
santtotiota

-
te , and as-

.easily Ukon by child-
iren

-

a* adulta.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Solo 1roprUtc.ro ,

Br.Locia anil Kvt" Om

IN A GRIZZLY'S' JAWS

A Trapper's' Narrow Escapn Disconnlefl

. By a Minins Prospector ,

The Narrow Escape of Mr. JofT Rey
nod * na Told by Himself An

Indian Crlpptotl For til To by-

a Orlczly Uonr.-

A

.

faw nights since , while the rain was pouring
down thick nml fast , a notable group of men eat
in ono corner ot tlio onico of ono ol our prom-
inent

¬

hotel * . They hnil met for chiinco nnd ircro
renewing old acquaintances and telllnglhelr ex-
periences

¬

of narrow escapes in tlio western
wilds. The group consisted of an old trapper ,
two mining prospectors and a cowboy. They had
Just nettled down nftrr a hearty supper , and the
old trapper started ini "It was in the winter ot
'7K thnt I net oir on snow-shoos , accompanied by-
an Indian , to a small lake in northern part of.
Dakota , to fetch some 11 sh caught the previous
autumn , which lay frozen In a log cabin on the
shore of the lake some ten miles oil. Wo took a
train of does aud calculated to return before
dark. Wo had proceeded about six miles , whoa
the Indian who was in advance , paused and
appeared to see some footprints in the snow ,
atter a moment's scrutiny , he rose mid said ,

that a bear had passed not long before , and
could not bo far off , and ho wanted to follow It-
.I

.

told him to follow , and I would bring the dogs
In lua track, as the bear was goln ? in the direc-
tion

¬

of the lake. The Indian started away with
his gun , and was soon lost in tha woods. For a
quarter of an hour I plodded on , occasionally
stopping to listen for some sound from the In-
dian.

¬

. At last Ihoanltho discharge of hu gun ,
nnd Immediately utter heard a second discharge.
Then all bccamu silent, nna I concluded that no
had killed the bear, and that I would soon
como up and Und Him skinning it. Just then
however , I was stttrtled by a ncrco growl ,
nnd seizing my ride , I rushed forward.-
A

.
loud roar from thn bear as ho flaw

ino coming caused mo to look up , and as I did ,
my snow shoo caught at BomethliiK.aud I pitched
forward , accidentally discharging my rlllo ns I-

fell. . I sprang to my feet again , and. with my-
rlllo clubbed , 1 waited for the coming of his
boarshlp , who had left the poor Indian almost
tlend and was rushing to moot mo. As he rearoil
himself on his bind legs for a friendly embrace ,
my oyoi fell on on tha Indian's uxe , that
had been dropped in the struggle. Seizing
It I brought It down with all my strength-
en the Rrizzley's head , ho fell on me aud
together wo rolled down the hill. Upon ex-

tricating
¬

myself I found that the blow from
the nxp had killed his boarshlp , and that I-

wns uninjured , but the poor Indian terribly
torn and today hobbles around the fort cutting
firewood or some such thlrux. "

"Yes , that was a narrow escape ," said one of-
tlio mining prospectors , a Mr. Reynolds , who
bus prospected extensively through Colorado
and the Illack Hills , und is the owner of several
gold and tin claims in the Illack Hills , "but It Is
not a circumstance to a narrow escape 1 had
not long ago." About one year ago I noticed
that my nose was swelling and getting quite
red , and a little pimple formed on the side of-
my nose , but didn't crow much larger, until one
day It broke , then a little scab formed over It ;

it bothered mo and I pIcKcd it on' , when a larger
ono came , this 1 picked off , and a larger sore
was under It : this commenced to spread , until
the whole end of rny nose was a raw sore. 1

commenced to get
scared , then , aud
looked around for
some doctor. I
wont to several
doctors in the
Illack dills. Some
didn't know what
It was and told
me It was a can ¬

cer. I had soon
some of the ad-
vertisements

¬

1 n
the Omaha pa-
pers

¬

of Dr. Mc-

Coy's
¬

cures , atijl I
made up my mind
1 would go and
see him. I got in-
OmflhatheJwth ot
March , and wont
up to Ills office.-
I

.
la examined iny

nose carefully
a-nd pronounced

niFORG TREATMENT. the disease Lupus
and said It would take very active treatment

to prevent iti spreading more. 1 told Wrii to go
ahead on it If there wns any hopes , lie' maao
several applications of a chemical , and alter

* "' * ' " "f "such
was I

outo'f mvchecSand putting it on my nose ,

consented , and ho
took n piece out of-
my right Checkbut
kept uno end of it
attached to the skin
to keep It alive ,
then he ma.de the
tlesh around the
near raw agnln.and
set the piece In It
and stitched it to
the sides , it healed
thnre with the ex-
ception

¬

of ono llttlo-
pluoo , but I was
satlhtled with It as-
It was , and didn't."

such diseases , and.
have talked about
it to others , and the
general conclu-
sions

¬

has been that
It was Incurable Arrr.il THEATMENT.
now you see how narrow my escape was. and if-

it had gone 'til now , I believe It would have
oaten way out Into my cheeks. I cannot sponk too
highly of the successful way la which the doc-
tor

¬

treated mo , and of what I hear of the
opinion of his other patients his success 13
general.-

Hr.
.

. JetT Reynolds , now resides at Menlo , la. ,
auu will willingly and cheerfully coroborato
the above statement ,

Can Catarrh bo Curod.
The past ago might be called a finperstitlous-

ono. . The present can more properly be called
Among the Impossibilities have ngw become
everyday imsslbilitles. It would be superfluous
to euumurato them. Hut have we reached tha
utmost limit ? Have we ? 1'hyslciuns who claim
to make certain atlmentn the human body is
subject to a special btudy and claim to be able
to sura Huch diseases , are pronounced by other
solf-Batlsfled. practitioners as presumptuous ;but
docs their saj Ing so mnko it so ? Tile man who
comes the nearest to overcoming the seeming
Impossibilities of others 1 now all tlio ruge , and
Well does ho or they deserve the bucco s they
have labored so hard to attain. Dr. JCrosap
McCoy or his associates do not make claims to-

anythingmarvclouH , such as raising the dead
and giving them new life ; neither do they claim
to glvo sight to the blind ; but by their new nud
scientific method nf trentliic catarrh they have
cured and do cure catarrh. Hb won aa bronchial
and throat troubles. They make catarrh a
specialty because It isono nnhe most prevalent
aud troublesome diseases that the people of this
climate are heir to. Since Dr. McCoy aud his
associates have located in this city they have
treated with success hundreds of persons whom
other physicians have tola their dlseaua was
classed among the incurabloH. Do tlmy not pub-
lish

¬

from week to week In the dully patient tat-
lmonlals

-

from some of their many grateful
patluntH , giving In <wch case the full num *
and address of the puraon making the state-
ment , that the doubting and skeptical may call
and interview the said people prior to visiting ;

the doctor's ollices for consultation. The people
advertised as cured are by no means obscure or
unknown , but in tlio majority of CA.SOS ar citi-
zens well known by the business people and
community at large , and it will morothan renay
anyone suffering from catarrhal uffoctloiisto
visit those wluue statements ara published , or
consult with the doctor or tils lusoslatcs nt his
ofllce.

LalBofBelleTBGHosBltaUcwYorlf ,

Has Offices No. 310 aud 311-

HAMQK BUILDING. OMAHA. NEn ,

Where all curable cues are treated with suc-
cess.

¬

.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion

¬

, llrlKht'g disease , Dyspepsia. Kliouiiutlam ,

ahd all N KltVUUS DitJUABKd. All dUaasss pe-

uilUr
-

to the > x n a upejlulty. UATAURIl-
CURED. .

CONSULTATION at office or by mat ! 91.
Many diseases are treated MiTO'JSbriilly by Dr.

McCoy through tlio inalU , and it is
thus possible for those imablo to maka the jqur
toy to obtain succeisf.il lie > pltal tniiiitnt at
their homes-

.OltlceliouisOtoll
.

a in. : 3 to 4 p.m. : 7to o.-

in.
.

. SUNDAY HOOlia FBOM 9 A. M. TO J i'.Jt-
OorreapondooLa r ctlve * prompt nttfntion ,

Nolettersansw ria unlcr i-.c otupjnltrt by 4
cents In fetampt.

Address all mall to Dr. J. ','. McCoy. Uoomk
310 uuil fill Jtaugy Liulldlut ; , OutiUa , Neb ,

DR. SMITH

ITas removed M $ ofllcc from Orttc-
ntg

-
IHock to Itoonts ,tJ.4aml 318-

Faxton Vloclc.-

In
.

order to nocnro bettor accommodations for
hta ninny patrons , Dr. Smith JIM moved his of-
fice

¬

to room * 813 ana Sin , I'vctoh block , over
Jinx Meyer t Bras' jewelry store. Dr. Smith
comes nmong us bearing testimonials from
some ot the leading physician * of this country ,
nnrt bin success In curing chronic diseases is un-
pikrntolled

-

in the healing nrt. Ills patrons nm
amour the prominent clt Irons of Unmlia nnd
surrounding country , nnd they nil pe k In the
htplioit terms of liM proCcftlonol until nnu tha
kind and gontlemAnljr manner In which they
are treated. It 13 becoming generally known
that Dr. Smith gives an lionost opinion in every
instance and hundred of people HUQcrlng from
incurable diseases nro ndrlscd to keep their
money and not ftp nd it xipou doctors who am-
do thm no gogd. There is no denying the fact
that Or. Smith cures more coses ot chronic nnd
long lingering dlsonies , through his wonderful
magnetic power , than r> y any other known
method ot treatment , Writing of the qualifica-
tions

¬

ot Dr. Smith nu emlnot professor snys.
"llols the best prescrlbcr of inndlclno nnd pos-
se&Rrs

-
n better kuowlodRo ot medicine upon the

human system than nuy physician ne overbad-
in the state , and I am certain will successfully
carry out any tnvdlcnl enterprise In nblcli he is-
engaged. . 1 regret that ho over loft th state , ns-
ro cnn 111 afford to ! o <o such men."
Another old professor In ono ot the lending

colleges In 81. Louis , luiys : "I have been person-
ally

¬

nnd profei4louHlly nrqualnted ulth Ur.
Smith for upwards of sixteen years during
vhlch time I never lic.ird a word spoken against
cither. My own knowledge of Dr. Smith Is that
of a professional gentleman , of the Quest chnr-
ncter

-
nnd reputation. Ho Is unquestionably the

peer of nny practitioner lit America. 1 take
creat pleasure in recommending him to nil our
friends and confroos. "
n Dr. Smith will continue to heel the sick frco of-
rhargo every monilnc from 10 to 11 o'clock all ot
this -week , nt Max Meyer A HroV Music Hall ,
lllnofncolR on the lloor directlynliovoMuslo
Hall , nnd will bo open to the public from 0 a.m.
till A p.m. , except Sundays. The doctor treats
nil forms of clironlc diseases aud will euro seven
out of ten cases that have been pronounced in-
curable.

¬

. All letters ot Inquiry must contain
postage.

Who il WEAK , NKRVOCR. DEBILITA-
TKDwholnhUrOI.I.Tand

-
IGNOBANCE-

hM TBtFLKD away hU VIGOR of BODY ,
MIND and IIANUOOD.cauilng xhauiting-

raJna| upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE ,

HI *) M J.UK BDU CUt * UW kW V Jfe J A D lOVUUiH M-

JBAKIiYIiKOATand porhap * COHStJWP-
TIOIT

-
or INBAKITT , ihould coniult at onoa

the CELEBRATE !* Dr. Clatke , Kitfibllibed1-
R51. . Cf. Clarka has made HEnTOVS DB-
BIMTT

-
, CUnONIfl and all Dlieai i of-

U> o aSNITO VBINABT Organi ft UfaI-
Kudr. . It makca HO difference WHAT you
iny taken or WHO ha* failed to euro you.

for works on your dliooioi-
.49Send

.
4 cent* postage for Celebrntod-

Worka on Chronic , Norvon* and Doll-
at

-
* DUeuoa. Con ulutlorJ , personally or by

letter , free. Ooniult the old Doctor ,
ffboannnd * cared. Odeeiand nnrlora-
DrlTnto. . as-Thoao oontempUttnjf Marriooa
find for Dr. cfftrko'a ctlebmed guide
Male and Female , each ISO. , both 2Sc-

.ttampi
.

( ) . Before conflmnff your case , ooninlt-
Drr OLAIIKIC. A fnondjy letter or call day
lore future lufferingand shame , and add golden
yean to llfo. JWBook " tire's (Secret ) Er-
.roraJ'

.
We. (ttsmpo) , Medloine and writings

i<nt eTerywhpre , Bpcure from exposure.-
Houn

.
, 8 to 8: 12. Address ,

Fi> - OLABKB , M. D-
.IBS

.
Sa Clark 3t GHIOAQQ , IL-

L.PACIFIC

.

'The Overland Route. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that herths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council Blurt's-
Iowa. . Thtr reservations when made ara
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. H.'fEnBETS. E. Ij. L.OMAX ,
Gon. P. &T. Agent , AsVt Q. P. & T, A-

.OMA.UA.
.

. NCI * .

SteekPianoKomar-
kable for powerful gyrnpa-
thetlo

-

ttfne , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

ntirablllty , 8J rears' record.-
tha

.
bust guarautc * ot tha

lance of tneso Instruments.-

BlgO

.

hns given nnlvet-
sal EAllifactlon In the
euro of Oouorrhcr * and
QUet. Iprocrlboltnndf-
oolaalolurecomtntnd. .
1111 U to all sufferer J.

A. J. STOXEB , M.I ). ,
D.catur , III.

riucn.si.oo..-
arkl

.
Bold by Drucs-

Uta.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately I'mcribe-
d.BL'JL

.

, OMAUA-

w.. j.-

Surgeon
.

and Physician.
Office N. W Curner lith and DjiifUn St.

telephone , 465 ,' Uosldouco telepUona ,

ifBIN EC

Health is Wealth !

Dit. G , U. WIHT'S KenvK ANII BMAIN THIAT-
IIENT

-

, a uiiai Hntcoa imiaino tor Hysterln , Dlzzl.-
n

.
as , Ojnvultloas , ntg. Nervous Neuralgia ,

Htaaaclie , Nerroim I'roatratlon. caused liythe-
u u of alcoUol or tobacro. Wakafuliioss) , Mimtal-
Dspr'isslon , Hoftoiloc of tha Drain , resulting In
Insanity , und Uicllne In nilsorr. darajr anil
death , I'rtuatur Old AK * . Ilirrenneis , Loss of-

I'oniir In ltli r tier , Juvoluutury I.onsea and
Bpeniuturtiua cuuma by ovor-cxertlnu of the
brain. :( olf-Kbui or OTer-lnduli>'<me , Uach box
coutninn on * month's traatmant. II 0) a box , cr-
tlr. hoxei fnr l > ,00, ent >j mall in-ejiald on re-
celvt

-

of pi Ice-

.WK
.

OUARANTBK HIX I1OXRH-
To cure aiijr vase , n'lthoic.h oiJer rar lv ll by-
u for nil lioxee. arcompaaieil tltli S'j.OO , u-
Tvill

<

lead the purclmx r our wilttcii cuaraul * *
to refund tli money if the treatment does not
effect it cure. ( iuaraiito s itiutd only by C. F ,

nOOUMAN. Drugutst , Sole AsenMllO I'arcam-
Stret , Omaha , Neb.

A MO.NTIJ ClU DO J work3(00( to S300 | Icr ci. AyeiiU . r1L'cnlio ciin lurr.lib ttclr oib bctfPt ui.A VITO lr-

wl >alin lolbt bullion. Srurt aiaufrntt ui > 7 DO-

m

iurr 4rpKir u alu , A ( ! * r n ciet io UHDI-
t'ii' , it. r. Joanttin A. Co. IWJ NMO il. . ru U

E CHICAGO ANO

NORT-Hn
-

WESTERN
RAIUWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
.

Th* onlf road to Uk* for DtiMclnet.M rfhnHo i .
CnUr Hiplrti , Cllnlnn , IHion , Chletgo. Mljwiuko *

t nil polntl KMt. To tha prop ) * of Nebriik.foif-
r do , WroinlnK Utith 1 Julio , NeT J , OrfionTMH'
tniton * ria oHlfornU , u oC r inp rlor 4r Btogti
not poKlbH by r othtrllnt.

Amour * ' " of thn nuraerotn point ! of (upijrlorltf-
enlorril t r tin patroni of tbli road btlween pmulm-

n* Ohlcrno. nn tw two lr ln K l r or DAT-
CUACIIBB , willed are th * flnnttlinl hnmjin ntlijna-
loconullr run cre t . lIsI-Al-ACKSLKKPlNlI CAM ,
which r reed li of comfort d clegnoc *. Iti PAH-
1JOR

-

DRAWING ROOM CAIW , nniurplMM bT u-

UATifd! lr f liDr t il I'A-
tlio eqn l of which cannot b found Uwb r*.
Council UlutTi.tbe IrMns of the Union Paclflo r. . . .
war connect In union depot with thoti of IbeCbl-
ca

-

* o & Nonhweitcra Ur. la Clilcnio lh tnlni of-
tbTt lln * make elota connoctloa with loot* ot all
other KaiUrn line * .

Vor IHtrolt, Oolnrabni , Infllnntpolll , Clnnlnnttl.-

R

.
I Kurd mu , rtuffalo. PlUiburo. Toronto , Montrtnl ,
oilon , New York , Philadelphia , nolllmor * . WMh-

tniton.
-

. and nil polnu In th * Kan. AiK for tlckati via
th *

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If Ton with th * belt accommodation. All ticket

tlcktti Tla lb.li lln * .

liliUUlllTT. H.r.Wlt-SON ,
Uen'l Manager. (Jcn'll'an'r Ac nt.

CHICAGO , ILLS-

.W.N.
.

. HANCOCK , fS m'l. Wentern Ajrpnt.
1) . II. 1UMHAM. , Ticket Aponl.-

u.
.

. P. wuurcur riunoneor Agent.
1101 Faruam St. , Omaha , N b.

TUB

01* TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

Tlio Itcst Route from Oinnlm nnd Council

t-
oiTHE EAST-

TWO TltAlNS DA1LT DETWCUN OS1.U1A AMI )
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Chicago , AND BIlliraukcof-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frccporl , Rookford ,
Clinton , Dulniquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JancsTillo ,
Bclolt , ITinona , In Crosses ,
Ana all other Important polntl But , North ut anl

Southeast ,
For Ihrpngh tickets call on the tlcktt spent at 1W-

1Farnsm street , In llarkor Block , or nt Union Padflo-

rollmimBloopsn na the flneit Dining Car* In Iht
world Ire run oa the main line of ttjo CMoa 9, Mil
watikea A tit. Paul lUllwajr. and ororr atttoUoaji
paid to pn ocj r lir courtuous employe ! 61 the
comrmnr ,

11. MlLtTtH , Oenerat Manager.-
J.

.
. tf.'i'UCKBiy , ABiliUtu Quner&l Manager.-

A.
.

. V. R. CAJU'ENTKH , Uenoral I'sJlenjor an4-
Tictct AnonV-

OKO. . K. HEAITOIU ) , A lstant Oononl
and TN* t Afloat ,

J. T. CUAlUl , General Superintendent ,

tNACOUAlNTIO WITH THE QCOanAPHTOF THI COUNTRY Will.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ITUDY OP THU MAP OF THI

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAfiD & PACIFIC R'!
Jtt main lines and br ach a Include CHIOAao.T-

EO&IA.
.

. MOtXtTE , HOOK XBIiAHX ) . DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DEB MOmEB. COUNCIL BLUFFS , HtTS-
OATINE

-
, KANSAS CITST. ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-

ENWORTH
-

, ATOmSOlT. QED&B BAXTDg.
WATERLOO. MUTNEAPOLIB , aaa ex. PATJL.
and Booree of Intermedlata cluoi. Cbolca of-

rbutca to and from the PacLflo Oaait All trnus-
fen in Union depots. Fait train * of Vina Day
Ooaohei. aleoant Dining Oars , magn)0c) nt Pull-
man Palace Bloeporj , and (between Ohlcaffo. Pt-
.Joecpb

.
, Atchlson and Kansas Olty ) Becltaloa-

Olmlr Cite. Beata Free , to bolder* of through
QrstrclaM tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Grout Rock Uland Route. "
Extends West and Southwest from KaaaaaClty
and Bt. Jooeph to KELSON. JIOHTON. , BELLE-
Vn.T.TI.

-
. TOPSgA. KEnrNQTOH. W1UH1TA ,

mrtonrNBON , OALDWDLL. and ail points in-

KAHBAO AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
end beyond. EnUr paasenirer eaulpment of tha
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All oafaty ear
pUoncoo and modern Improvement *.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorite between OhlcBiro , Bock Inland,
Atchlaon , Knnaal Oitr and MlnneajioUfl andflt.-
Paul.

.
. It* Watartown branch travanea the ateat

"WHEAT AND DAIRY HBLT"-
of Nor tham Iowa. Bouthweitom MInneeoLs. end
East Control Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Lok ,
Bloux TaUs and many other towns and cities.-

Tba
.

Ghort Line via Ooneoa aud Konkakos offer *
cupeVlor fucllltlea to travel to and from Indian-
acolu

-
, Cincinnati and other Bouthora colnts.-

I'or
.

Tickets , Mapa , Folders , or doelred Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any Coupon Tlckot Offlco or addrcaj-
E. . ST. JOHN , K. A. HOLOROOK ,

Qen'l Mannirer. Oen'l Tkt. ft Poaa. Act.
ILL.-

S.

.

. K. FELTOH & CO. ,

Mr Works Contractors

And Manufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all doicrlptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office

, Strap's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

ABlcOr-
mcei

in for onr Pfttent Itirlcr CRV8TAIJI , .

&DC iot KM there , write ns for f tea iam-

ara

-
plci-

.ItliTK
.

Invaluable
Coots fy _

[o bran ; milnly free from itarcU.
thing orjuala our III !A II'llc-
lrcutu offering 4 Ibi. free.

rAUVBl4taRlIINlifi1PioiS.WatertofnN.y-
A'o < ( t by Little < 0 million * , Oin ill

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL FENS

G0A0 UKDAL PARIS fXPOSITJON MS.-

N03.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PEEFECTOr PENS ,_

"i-

LOiUl LUltlOllai Ul-
U

(
, S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , KE3-

.Tnld
.

Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000-
H. . YATSS. i'resld'nt.-

Ltwis
.

S. Itrxu. Vice I'rtilcltut.-
A.

.
. E. , 2nd Vice J'roMdlilt.-

W.
.

. It 8. Huoiius , Uaili : r.

w. v , ilonis , JOMNfl ,
H. W. V.rfk , IE IS S. ItKtu.-

A.
.

. R VouiuiNl-
Uuklcg Onico-

THE IP ON BANK ,
Corner K'rli apil Karnam aw.-

A
.

litnuril Uiullne liiuiL :s


